Dear Adventure Enthusiast,
Welcome to one of the most unique high adventure bases in the country! We are excited
that you have made ZBASE your choice for high adventure, and we are here to help
guide you every step of the way. The ZBASE online registration system allows you to
choose your adventure start date, trek, and make and track payments all in one location.
ZBASE offers 11 unique outdoor adventures though 8 different treks. Each trek is
unique and only offers 5-6 Adventure Areas in addition to Base Camp. Trek start dates
are offered, in a rotation, every day of the week May 31st – July 19th, 2020.
Please refer to the ZBASE Treks page on the ZBASE website to help you choose your
trek (https://zbase.camp/treks/).
We are exited to have you experience ZBASE, if there are questions or problems with
this system please contact us anytime.
VENTURE ONWARD
Scott Thiessen
ZBASE Director
zbase@okscouts.org
918-392-1227

Before moving forward with your trek selection, you will need to have a few things on hand to ensure a
smooth registration:
1. 2-3 choices of a preferred start date- dates are offered on a first-come-first-serve basis and you
will need to have a backup available when registering.
2. 2-3 choices of different treks – treks are offered on a first-come-first-serve basis and you will
need to have a backup available when registering.
3. Names of each crew member (youth and adult). You can update/ change names up to 1 month
before your trek start date.
4. Ages of each crew member (youth and adult) at the time of your trek date. You can
update/change ages up to 1 month before your trek start date to correspond with names.
5. Payment method- $50 (non-refundable) per person deposit is required to hold your date and trek.
Step 1:
Log onto the ZBASE website (www.zbase.camp) and click on “Register”:

Step 2:
If you have not already picked out 2-3 options for trek selection click on the “+” to view all treks:

Step 3:
To view what dates treks are offered click on the calendar icon
available trek dates:

on a specific trek or to view all

Step 4:
When ready click on the trek calendar session you want and click on the highlighted “open” if it is
available or on the right “register” to begin to reserve your date and trek:

Step 4a:
If you clicked on the “register” on the right-hand side for the trek you wanted, you will need to select
your desired start date:

Step 5:
Regardless if you choose your start date from the trek calendar (Step 4) or from the drop-down menu
(Step 4a) you will come to this page to begin to select the number of people in your ZBASE Crew.
ZBASE limits crews to be a maximum of 12 people. Youth are limited to a maximum of 10 and
minimum of 4. Adults are limited to a maximum of 4 and minimum of 2. Once entered click on
“Register”. Adults are defined as 21+.

Step 6:
You will be asked to register as the main contact for the ZBASE Crew. You will receive all the
information from ZBASE and have access to the registration system to make changes, so be sure your
email is correct. The system will automatically put you in as one of the Crew Adults.

Step 7a:
The next page has several places for information to help remind you of your selections. You can access
those by clicking on the “+” :

Step 7b:
This screen will allow you to update all contact information and put in names and ages of your Crew. If
you are ever missing information, it will notify you by putting up a “red bell” and have “Required
Information is missing”:
First update the contact information and if this person changes use this screen to update. You will need
to select your unit by selecting “Select Unit”
If you are in the Indian Nations Council select “Yes” and then select whether you, are in a Troop or
Venture Crew then select your unit.

If you are not a member of the Indian Nations Council select “No, I’m with another council” and find
and select your Council, select if you are a Troop or Venture Crew, then enter in your unit number.

The unit information will be uploaded on all your Crew members. If you have a “contingent” crew
where members are from different units you can update on each individual crew member.

If you are a Scouts, BSA troop you will be asked if you are a “Male Troop” or
“Female Troop”. Male troops will have a “B” after their troop number and Female Troop will have “G”
after their troop number:

When finished click “Save”

Step 7c:
Now it is time to update your Crew member information. Click on “Participants” in the top tab area and
click to the right of each participant to see where you can “Update Information”. Click this to update
each individual person. You will need names and ages of each participant at the time of your trek. If
you do not have names yet enter in “Scout1”, “Scout2”, etc. for each participant and put in an age. You
will be able to update this roster up to 1 month before you arrive at ZBASE. You will also need to
select a gender for each participant:

On the adults please remember that if you have female youth you MUST have a female leader.
Click “Continue” at the bottom when done.

Step 8:
This step will confirm your deposit ($50 per person). This is a non-refundable deposit and is required to
hold your date and trek selection. If satisfied, click on “Begin Checkout” on the right-hand side.
You can also click on the tab labeled “More” to view the payment schedule/ refund policy, find reports
of when payments have been made, rosters, and update information about crew members.

Upon checking out you can enter in a credit card or choose to “mail in” payment by check. PLEASE
NOTE that your date/ trek will not be reserved until payment is received and will remain OPEN on the
system until the check is processed. If mailing by check please mail to:
ZBASE
4295 S. Garnett Rd.
Tulsa, OK 74146
For questions regarding this online system email:
zbase@okscouts.org
or
918-392-1227

